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July le, 1978 
.Mr. L. .:; ar::es Edc_;y 
Deputy Chairman 
National E~dcw"ITer.t fer the fi.rts 
Nail Ste;:: 601 
Columbia Plaza 
Washingtc~, D. C. 205C6 
L'ear Ji!:'.: 
1'.t the reC;:~est o: r 1er:r:y i\ilsor,, Che.irman, New England 
Four.daticn for t~e Arts, I ~;ill be chairing a discussion 
at the Lext Foundation neeting ~ith Steve Sell in atten-
dance, ~~ly 27-28, regarding the New Englane States' 
rel a tior~stip to ~:J,SAJ.1. and i..-i tr. Fed-State. To that end, 
any further infc=cation that you can furnish regarding 
the reorsa~izat~cr. cf Fed-State and/or the proposed 
Intergcve:?:":-.nent;:.:. ~~.,,cti vi ties Panel would be greatly 
appreciate~ ane ~o~ld be cf assistance in this dis-
cussion. 
I will be in my cf f ice until early afternoon, July 26th. 
Please Gcn't hesitate to ca:: ce anytime. 
Thank you for a~y assistance you can give us. 
Sincerely, 
~r· -~~-,-~~· Robin Berry 
Executive Director 
RB:an 
cc: Steve Sell 
Anthony Keller 
Denny Wilson 
Anne Hawley 
John Coe 
E).ler. !-~cculloch-Lovell 
vSandy Crary 
